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Mass at ten u a tion co ef fi cients, mean free paths and ex po sure buildup fac tors have been used
to char ac ter ize the shield ing ef fi ciency of metal hy drides and borohydrides, with high den sity
of hy dro gen. Gamma ray ex po sure buildup fac tors were com puted us ing five-pa ram e ter geo -
met ric pro gres sion fit ting at en er gies 0.015 MeV to15 MeV, and for pen e tra tion depths up to
40 mean free paths. Fast-neu tron shield ing ef fi ciency has been char ac ter ized by the ef fec tive
neu tron re moval cross-sec tion. It is shown that ZrH2 and VH2 are very good shield ing ma te -
ri als for gamma rays and fast neu trons due to their suit able com bi na tion of low- and high-Z
el e ments. The pres ent work should be use ful for the se lec tion and de sign of blan kets and
shield ing, and for dose eval u a tion for com po nents in fu sion re ac tors. 
Key words: hy dride, bo ron hy dride, buildup, shield ing, fu sion re ac tor
INTRODUCTION
Ra di a tion shield ing is an im por tant as pect when
de sign ing new and ef fi cient ma te ri als for fu sion re ac -
tors. New gen er a tion fu sion re ac tors are com pact in
size and re quire low-thick ness ma te ri als for shield ing
and heat re moval. Ma te ri als for ra di a tion shield ing are
se lected from spec i fi ca tions of low ra dio ac tive waste
(radwaste), low back ground ra di a tion out side the
shield and low nu clear heat. Ra di a tion shield ing de -
pends on op er at ing pa ram e ters and ra di a tions in the re -
ac tor. High-en ergy and high-in ten sity neu trons, pro -
duced by fu sion plasma, have a sig nif i cant ef fect on
the life span of com po nents in fu sion re ac tors. The
deu te rium-tri tium fu sion re ac tion in the plasma pro -
duces 14.1 MeV neu trons, whereas the av er age neu -
tron en ergy in fis sion re ac tors is about 2 MeV. Thus,
high-en ergy neu trons in a fu sion re ac tor will in duce
re ac tions that do not oc cur in fis sion re ac tors. Emit ted
gamma rays have en er gies up to 10-20 MeV [1].
Gilbert et al. [2] have de vel oped an in te grated model
for ma te rial ir ra di a tion, pro duc ing de fects, trans mu ta -
tion of el e men tal at oms, swell ing and embrittlement.
Re cently, metal hy drides and borohydrides have been
sug gested as ad vanced shield ing ma te ri als for fu sion
re ac tors [3]. The shield ing ef fi ciency of gamma rays
and neu trons in fis sion re ac tors has been in ves ti gated
for con cretes [4, 5] and al loys [6, 7]. How ever, a cor re -
spond ing study of metal hy drides and borohydrides
has un til now been lack ing.
Var i ous re search ers have used geo met ric-pro -
gres sion (G-P) fit ting to de ter mine gamma ray buildup 
fac tors for al loys [6], fly-ash ma te ri als [8], con crete
shield ing [5], brick ma te ri als [9], gas eous mix ture
[10], thermoluminescent dosimetric ma te ri als [11],
heavy metal ox ide glasses [12], and hu man or gans and
tis sues [13]. These stud ies show that G-P fit ting is use -
ful for es ti mat ing buildup fac tors.
In the pres ent work, we have in ves ti gated the
shield ing ef fi ciency of metal hy drides and borohydrides
in terms of the mass at ten u a tion co ef fi cient, the mean
free path (mfp) and the ex po sure buildup fac tor (EBF).
Ex po sure buildup fac tors were cal cu lated us ing G-P fit -
ting at pho ton en er gies 0.015-15 MeV, and for pen e tra -
tion depths up to 40 mfp. The re sults should be use ful in
var i ous ap pli ca tions of ra di a tion ex po sure and shield ing,
e. g. in the de sign of fu sion re ac tors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Metal hy drides and borohydrides Mg(BH4)2,
NaBH4, VH2, TiH2, ZrH2, and BaH2 have been rec om -
mended by Hayashi et al. [3] for neu tron shield ing be -
cause of their high hy dro gen con cen tra tion. The mass den -
sity is in the range 1.08 g/cm3 to 5.6 g/cm3. The hy dro gen
den sity ranges from 3.6⋅1022 cm–3 to 13.2⋅1022 cm–3. The
ma te ri als are avail able as pow ders and can eas ily be pre -
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pared in any shape de sired. The com pounds can also be
mixed with other ma te ri als for tai lor ing the shield ing
prop er ties.
Mass at ten u a tion co ef fi cients (µ/r) of the se -
lected metal hy drides and borohydrides were cal cu -
lated with the WinXcom soft ware [14]. The mean free
path, mfp, is the re cip ro cal of the lin ear at ten u a tion co -
ef fi cient (µ). Atomic weights of the el e ments have
been taken from the re cent tech ni cal re port of the In -
ter na tional Un ion of Pure and Ap plied Chem is try
(IUPAC) [15].
The ANSI/ANS-6.4.3-1991 (ANS, 1991) [16]
stan dard by the Amer i can Nu clear So ci ety is a com pi -
la tion of buildup fac tors at en er gies 0.015-15 MeV,
and for pen e tra tion depths up to 40 mean free paths
(mfp) and el e ments Z = 4 to Z = 92*.  Harima et al. [17]
have de vel oped a five-pa ram e ter fit ting for mula,
called G-P, which gives the buildup fac tors for com -
pounds and mix tures, see also the his tor i cal re view by
Harima [21]. G-P fit ting is known to be ac cu rate
within 5 %. The buildup fac tor B(E, x) can be cal cu -
lated from the fol low ing equa tions [17, 21]
B E x b
K
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where E is the source en ergy, x – the pen e tra tion depth
in units of mfp, and a, b, c, d, and XK are G-P fit ting pa -
ram e ters.
The buildup of pho tons is mainly due to mul ti ple
Compton scat ter ing, and for a com pound or mix ture it
can be char ac ter ized by an equiv a lent atomic num ber
Zeq. The buildup fac tor of a given ma te rial can be cal -
cu lated in a three-step pro ce dure [5, 6, 8, 11, 12, 13].
First, Zeq is cal cu lated by log a rith mic in ter po la tion us -
ing the ra tio, (µ/r)Compton/(µ/r)to tal. Know ing Zeq, the
G-P fit ting pa ram e ters are then cal cu lated us ing a sim i -
lar in ter po la tion for mula [22, 23]. Fi nally, the buildup
fac tors are cal cu lated from the G-P fit ting pa ram e ters
us ing equa tions (1)-(3). Zeq and the G-P fit ting pa ram -
e ters of the pres ent work are given in tabs. 1-6. The ex -
po sure buildup fac tors are given in tab. 7.
The ef fec tive re moval cross-sec tion is ap prox i -
mately con stant for neu tron en er gies 2-12 MeV [24]. The 
ob served neu tron re moval cross-sec tions are roughly 2/3 
of the to tal cross-sec tion for neu trons hav ing en er gies
6-8 MeV [25]. The ef fec tive neu tron re moval cross-sec -
tion of a com pound or ho mog e nous mix ture can with
good ap prox i ma tion be cal cu lated by the mix ture rule us -
ing the re moval cross-sec tion SR [cm–1] or the mass re -
moval cross-sec tion SR/r [cm2g–1] of the con stit u ent el e -
ments [26]. Mass re moval cross-sec tions of the el e ments
have been taken from Kaplan, Chilten et al., Profio, and
El-Khayatt [24, 27-29].
Uncertainties
The un cer tainty of Zeq is de ter mined by the un -
cer tain ties of the Compton and to tal at ten u a tion
cross-sec tions. Ex cept for the fine struc ture im me di -
ately above ab sorp tion edges, the un cer tainty is less
than 1-2 % in the Compton re gion (10 keV-1 MeV). At
me dium en er gies (1-100 MeV), the un cer tainty is
slightly larger (2-3 %) due to the ad di tional un cer -
tainty of the pair-pro duc tion cross-sec tion, par tic u -
larly  in  the photonuclear gi ant res o nance re gion
10-30 MeV [30].
EBF val ues from ANSI/ANS-6.4.3, G-P fit ting,
and the gen eral-pur pose Monte Carlo N-Par ti cle
(MCNP-5) code [20] are com pared in fig. 1 for wa ter.
The max i mum de vi a tion of EBF in G-P fit ting is
within 0.5-3 % [17]. The pres ent cal cu la tions of the
buildup fac tor agree with ANSI/ANS-6.4.3 for air and
wa ter within a few %. The MCNP-5 re sults dif fer at
most by 14 % [20]. The val ues for the ef fec tive neu tron 
re moval cross- sec tion are ac cu rate within 10 % for
alu mi num, be ryl lium, graph ite, hy dro gen, iron, lead,
ox y gen, bo ron car bide, etc. [25].
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Gamma ray shield ing ef fi cien cies of se lected
metal hy drides and borohydrides have been in ves ti -
gated in terms of the mass at ten u a tion co ef fi cient, µ/r,
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Fig ure 1. Ex po sure buildup fac tors of wa ter ob tained
from the ANS, 1991 stan dard (line) and the MCNP-5
code (stars) com pared with those of the pres ent work us -
ing G-P fit ting (cir cles) at pho ton en er gies 0.015-15 MeV,
and for pen e tra tion depths 1-40 mfp
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Table 1. Equivalent atomic numbers and G-P fitting parameters for Mg (BH4)2 for photon energy 0.015-15 MeV
Energy [MeV] Zeq a b c d XK
1.50E-02* 9.01 0.202 1.115 0.412 –0.103 13.448
2.00E-02 9.11 0.182 1.260 0.461 –1.282 14.199
3.00E-02 9.23 0.126 1.755 0.611 –0.066 15.575
4.00E-02 9.29 0.053 2.498 0.836 –0.030 14.843
5.00E-02 9.33 0.013 3.256 1.032 –0.017 13.912
6.00E-02 9.36 –0.032 3.736 1.241 0.004 13.514
8.00E-02 9.39 –0.086 4.035 1.532 0.031 13.649
1.00E-01 9.42 –0.112 3.927 1.697 0.041 14.106
1.50E-01 9.45 –0.127 3.518 1.811 0.044 14.600
2.00E-01 9.47 –0.134 3.134 1.845 0.047 14.348
3.00E-01 9.49 –0.128 2.756 1.779 0.043 14.157
4.00E-01 9.50 –0.119 2.549 1.698 0.041 14.675
5.00E-01 9.51 –0.112 2.407 1.628 0.039 14.557
6.00E-01 9.51 –0.102 2.303 1.561 0.034 14.917
8.00E-01 9.51 –0.090 2.148 1.472 0.033 14.751
1.00E+00 9.64 –0.076 2.054 1.382 0.028 15.139
1.50E+00 6.99 –0.058 1.969 1.271 0.025 14.796
2.00E+00 6.80 –0.041 1.865 1.179 0.018 13.957
3.00E+00 6.76 –0.014 1.726 1.060 0.005 13.500
4.00E+00 6.74 0.004 1.636 0.988 –0.005 18.057
5.00E+00 6.73 0.018 1.565 0.940 –0.012 13.810
6.00E+00 6.73 0.029 1.519 0.903 –0.018 12.947
8.00E+00 6.72 0.034 1.427 0.882 –0.021 13.094
1.00E+01 6.72 0.038 1.364 0.868 –0.022 13.711
1.50E+01 6.71 0.047 1.272 0.841 –0.033 15.104
* Read as 1.50⋅10–2
Ta ble 2. Equiv a lent atomic num bers and G-P fit ting pa ram e ters for NaBH4 for pho ton en ergy 0.015-15 MeV
En ergy [MeV] Zeq a b c d XK
1.50E-02 9.13 0.203 1.111 0.410 –0.104 13.332
2.00E-02 9.19 0.184 1.253 0.458 –1.223 14.165
3.00E-02 9.28 0.128 1.745 0.607 –0.067 15.548
4.00E-02 9.31 0.054 2.488 0.833 –0.030 14.864
5.00E-02 9.34 0.013 3.253 1.031 –0.017 13.913
6.00E-02 9.35 –0.032 3.739 1.242 0.004 13.514
8.00E-02 9.37 –0.087 4.045 1.537 0.031 13.650
1.00E-01 9.39 –0.113 3.937 1.704 0.042 14.101
1.50E-01 9.41 –0.128 3.527 1.818 0.045 14.597
2.00E-01 9.42 –0.135 3.139 1.852 0.047 14.338
3.00E-01 9.43 –0.129 2.760 1.785 0.043 14.159
4.00E-01 9.44 –0.120 2.552 1.703 0.041 14.657
5.00E-01 9.44 –0.112 2.410 1.632 0.039 14.543
6.00E-01 9.44 –0.102 2.305 1.564 0.035 14.893
8.00E-01 9.45 –0.091 2.150 1.474 0.033 14.731
1.00E+00 9.45 –0.077 2.059 1.386 0.028 15.054
1.50E+00 7.69 –0.057 1.941 1.267 0.024 14.558
2.00E+00 7.55 –0.038 1.846 1.169 0.015 14.773
3.00E+00 7.52 –0.012 1.714 1.056 0.003 13.380
4.00E+00 7.51 0.004 1.627 0.990 –0.006 18.186
5.00E+00 7.50 0.017 1.557 0.944 –0.012 14.016
6.00E+00 7.50 0.027 1.511 0.909 –0.021 14.087
8.00E+00 7.49 0.033 1.420 0.889 –0.018 11.991
1.00E+01 7.49 0.038 1.359 0.872 –0.024 14.098
1.50E+01 7.48 0.049 1.268 0.841 –0.036 15.035
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Ta ble 3. Equiv a lent atomic num bers and G-P fit ting pa ram e ters for VH2 for pho ton en ergy 0.015-15 MeV
En ergy  [MeV] Zeq a b c d XK
1.50E-02 22.06 –0.194 1.006 0.956 0.212 6.496
2.00E-02 22.16 0.352 1.014 0.319 –0.293 11.086
3.00E-02 22.27 0.211 1.045 0.373 –0.200 18.834
4.00E-02 22.33 0.240 1.099 0.352 –0.129 13.054
5.00E-02 22.36 0.221 1.172 0.388 –0.125 14.085
6.00E-02 22.38 0.199 1.255 0.434 –0.112 14.216
8.00E-02 22.40 0.158 1.435 0.529 –0.088 14.406
1.00E-01 22.42 0.115 1.598 0.642 –0.067 14.217
1.50E-01 22.44 0.048 1.885 0.859 –0.037 13.879
2.00E-01 22.45 0.008 2.027 1.027 –0.025 12.866
3.00E-01 22.46 –0.026 2.102 1.185 –0.014 10.968
4.00E-01 22.47 –0.038 2.092 1.249 –0.011 10.186
5.00E-01 22.47 –0.044 2.056 1.276 –0.009 8.546
6.00E-01 22.47 –0.051 2.009 1.295 0.004 16.776
8.00E-01 22.48 –0.050 1.938 1.282 0.004 14.070
1.00E+00 22.48 –0.052 1.876 1.272 0.015 18.174
1.50E+00 21.98 –0.042 1.779 1.205 0.012 15.817
2.00E+00 21.53 –0.027 1.730 1.141 0.004 14.877
3.00E+00 21.33 –0.010 1.637 1.067 –0.008 12.933
4.00E+00 21.29 0.007 1.569 1.013 –0.017 12.259
5.00E+00 21.25 0.014 1.502 0.989 –0.024 13.189
6.00E+00 21.23 0.023 1.455 0.966 –0.031 13.231
8.00E+00 21.22 0.031 1.371 0.950 –0.038 13.549
1.00E+01 21.20 0.038 1.309 0.937 –0.045 13.682
1.50E+01 21.20 0.050 1.215 0.925 –0.056 14.012
Ta ble 4. Equiv a lent atomic num bers and G-P fit ting pa ram e ters for TIH2 for pho ton en ergy 0.015-15 MeV
En ergy [MeV] Zeq a b c d XK
1.50E-02 21.07 –0.093 1.006 0.788 0.173 6.745
2.00E-02 21.18 0.276 1.015 0.373 –0.201 10.999
3.00E-02 21.28 0.217 1.050 0.372 –0.165 15.748
4.00E-02 21.33 0.237 1.112 0.357 –0.132 13.475
5.00E-02 21.37 0.218 1.194 0.395 –0.122 14.107
6.00E-02 21.39 0.196 1.287 0.443 –0.112 14.230
8.00E-02 21.42 0.152 1.487 0.547 –0.085 14.384
1.00E-01 21.43 0.106 1.662 0.668 –0.064 14.250
1.50E-01 21.44 0.039 1.955 0.894 –0.033 13.804
2.00E-01 21.45 0.000 2.085 1.063 –0.023 12.754
3.00E-01 21.46 –0.031 2.142 1.213 –0.013 10.691
4.00E-01 21.47 –0.042 2.123 1.269 –0.010 10.020
5.00E-01 21.47 –0.046 2.084 1.287 –0.010 8.610
6.00E-01 21.48 –0.054 2.028 1.310 0.008 19.450
8.00E-01 21.48 –0.054 1.948 1.298 0.009 15.984
1.00E+00 21.48 –0.054 1.887 1.278 0.015 17.764
1.50E+00 20.95 –0.042 1.788 1.208 0.012 15.793
2.00E+00 20.52 –0.029 1.735 1.146 0.007 16.632
3.00E+00 20.33 –0.011 1.639 1.069 –0.007 13.161
4.00E+00 20.29 0.007 1.573 1.010 –0.017 12.098
5.00E+00 20.25 0.015 1.507 0.984 –0.023 13.206
6.00E+00 20.26 0.023 1.458 0.963 –0.031 13.199
8.00E+00 20.23 0.031 1.375 0.944 –0.037 13.526
1.00E+01 20.21 0.037 1.312 0.935 –0.043 13.615
1.50E+01 20.21 0.050 1.218 0.918 –0.055 13.929
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Ta ble 5. Equiv a lent atomic num bers and G-P fit ting pa ram e ters for ZrH2 for pho ton en ergy 0.015-15 MeV
En ergy [MeV] Zeq a b c d XK
1.50E-02 20.22 –0.003 1.007 0.636 0.138 6.971
2.00E-02 39.36 0.153 2.285 1.690 –0.196 12.858
3.00E-02 39.38 0.126 3.187 0.965 –0.189 28.642
4.00E-02 39.47 0.113 3.455 0.323 –0.043 21.876
5.00E-02 39.51 –0.225 2.773 0.090 0.023 12.113
6.00E-02 39.53 0.961 2.196 0.063 –0.146 16.870
8.00E-02 39.54 0.673 1.584 0.100 –0.232 14.330
1.00E-01 39.51 0.269 1.179 0.334 –0.145 13.773
1.50E-01 39.36 0.161 1.289 0.522 –0.084 14.345
2.00E-01 39.21 0.151 1.515 0.574 –0.088 14.165
3.00E-01 39.01 0.065 1.644 0.791 –0.038 14.095
4.00E-01 38.92 0.027 1.751 0.941 –0.029 13.622
5.00E-01 38.87 0.007 1.801 1.022 –0.021 13.409
6.00E-01 38.84 –0.004 1.816 1.065 –0.016 12.798
8.00E-01 38.83 –0.014 1.813 1.105 –0.013 12.537
1.00E+00 38.82 –0.017 1.791 1.116 –0.011 12.163
1.50E+00 38.72 –0.032 1.648 1.166 0.003 9.594
2.00E+00 38.52 –0.021 1.623 1.126 –0.005 11.752
3.00E+00 38.35 –0.001 1.572 1.064 –0.025 12.685
4.00E+00 38.30 0.014 1.515 1.023 –0.039 13.250
5.00E+00 38.27 0.038 1.509 0.959 –0.060 13.507
6.00E+00 38.25 0.048 1.480 0.940 –0.069 13.671
8.00E+00 38.24 0.069 1.486 0.899 –0.087 13.986
1.00E+01 38.25 0.055 1.448 0.964 –0.073 14.134
1.50E+01 38.30 0.039 1.478 1.081 –0.061 14.240
Ta ble 6. Equiv a lent atomic num bers and G-P fit ting pa ram e ters for BaH2 for pho ton en ergy 0.015-15 MeV
En ergy [MeV] Zeq a b c d XK
1.50E-02 29.41 –0.290 1.001 1.981 0.238 11.205
2.00E-02 29.39 0.737 1.064 0.172 –1.024 10.870
3.00E-02 29.46 0.201 1.132 0.390 –0.058 12.864
4.00E-02 55.05 0.062 3.094 1.637 –0.060 15.055
5.00E-02 55.21 0.136 3.215 1.111 –0.116 19.402
6.00E-02 55.23 0.133 2.854 0.644 –0.129 13.626
8.00E-02 55.31 0.090 2.094 0.167 0.016 16.167
1.00E-01 55.35 0.667 1.453 0.043 –0.201 14.310
1.50E-01 55.38 0.343 1.200 0.256 –0.195 13.786
2.00E-01 55.38 0.190 1.209 0.461 –0.102 14.293
3.00E-01 55.35 0.125 1.330 0.595 –0.060 13.928
4.00E-01 55.32 0.082 1.442 0.730 –0.049 14.125
5.00E-01 55.30 0.056 1.516 0.819 –0.039 14.091
6.00E-01 55.28 0.037 1.560 0.881 –0.029 13.859
8.00E-01 55.27 0.019 1.610 0.949 –0.022 13.761
1.00E+00 55.25 0.011 1.622 0.987 –0.021 13.285
1.50E+00 55.19 –0.012 1.546 1.084 –0.009 13.803
2.00E+00 54.94 –0.003 1.554 1.062 –0.019 13.086
3.00E+00 54.55 0.014 1.536 1.025 –0.041 13.256
4.00E+00 54.35 0.029 1.504 0.994 –0.055 13.627
5.00E+00 54.23 0.061 1.565 0.914 –0.083 13.857
6.00E+00 54.17 0.069 1.583 0.903 –0.089 14.085
8.00E+00 54.07 0.074 1.718 0.923 –0.094 14.172
1.00E+01 54.01 0.040 1.748 1.071 –0.063 14.109
1.50E+01 53.98 0.015 1.936 1.271 –0.047 13.776
the mean free path, mfp, and the ex po sure buildup fac -
tor, EBF. Fig ures 2 and 3 show µ/r and mfp as func -
tions of pho ton en ergy (0.015-15 MeV). Fig ure 4(a-f)
and fig. 5(a-d) show the ex po sure buildup fac tor as a
func tion of pho ton en ergy (0.015-15 MeV) and pen e -
tra tion depth (up to 40 mfp), re spec tively. The
fast-neu tron re moval cross-sec tion is shown in fig. 6
as a func tion of hy dro gen den sity.  The un cer tain ties in
our cal cu la tions are neg li gi ble.
Attenuation coefficient and
mean free path
Mass at ten u a tion co ef fi cients of se lected metal
hy drides and borohydrides are shown in fig. 2. It is
seen that µ/r is very large in the photo-ab sorp tion re -
gion and re duces grad u ally to be come al most con stant
in the Compton scat ter ing re gion (100 keV to 3 MeV).
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Ta ble 7. Com par i son of ex po sure buildup fac tors of metal hy dride and borohydrides, steel mag ne tite (SM), SS316L al loy, 
and lead for pho ton en er gies of 0.05, 0.15, 1.5, and 15 MeV at 1, 5, 10, 20, and 40 mfp pen e tra tion depths
En ergy [MeV]
(a) Exposure buildup factor for 1 mfp
Mg(BH4)2 NaBH4 VH2 TiH2 ZrH2 BaH2 SM SS316L Lead
0.05 3.26 3.25 1.17 1.19 2.77 3.21 1.14 1.10 1.02
0.15 3.52 3.53 1.89 1.96 1.29 1.20 1.78 1.64 1.40
1.5 1.97 1.94 1.78 1.79 1.65 1.55 1.77 1.75 1.38
15 1.27 1.27 1.21 1.22 1.48 1.94 1.21 1.20 1.63
En ergy [MeV]
(b) Ex po sure buildup fac tor for 5 mfp
Mg(BH4)2 NaBH4 VH2 TiH2 ZrH2 BaH2 SM SS316L Lead
0.05 13.55 13.53 1.36 1.42 2.89 24.37 1.30 1.19 1.04
0.15 32.74 33.07 4.83 5.33 1.77 1.35 4.13 3.29 1.84
1.5 7.63 7.41 6.02 6.09 5.02 4.10 5.94 5.76 2.74
15 2.13 2.12 2.08 2.08 4.22 9.49 2.07 2.07 6.83
En ergy [MeV]
(c) Ex po sure buildup fac tor for 10 mfp
Mg(BH4)2 NaBH4 VH2 TiH2 ZrH2 BaH2 SM SS316L Lead
0.05 31.10 31.01 1.47 1.54 2.88 270.06 1.38 1.25 1.05
0.15 140.07 142.18 8.33 9.57 2.10 1.44 6.68 4.85 2.13
1.5 17.39 16.82 13.13 13.30 10.61 8.01 12.90 12.45 4.47
15 3.06 3.06 3.51 3.46 12.24 43.80 3.54 3.73 3.8E+1
En ergy [MeV]
(d) Ex po sure buildup fac tor for 20 mfp
Mg(BH4)2 NaBH4 VH2 TiH2 ZrH2 BaH2 SM SS316L Lead
0.05 92.76 92.43 1.62 1.72 2.87 80357.33 1.50 1.32 1.06
0.15 814.66 831.14 16.15 19.41 2.65 1.60 11.98 7.73 2.87
1.5 41.75 40.28 31.32 31.78 25.55 17.95 30.74 29.53 8.11
15 4.90 4.99 8.99 8.45 92.86 752.27 9.39 11.94 1.07E+3
En ergy [MeV]
(e) Ex po sure buildup fac tor for 40 mfp
Mg(BH4)2 NaBH4 VH2 TiH2 ZrH2 BaH2 SM SS316L Lead
0.05 434.06 432.14 1.76 1.88 2.89 2.46E+10 1.60 1.37 1.08
0.15 7293.39 7487.98 32.73 41.35 3.34 1.77 21.98 12.20 6.65
1.5 104.74 100.68 77.91 79.12 64.30 41.81 76.39 73.23 1.50E+1
15 8.09 8.39 37.97 31.91 3374.17 1.31E+5 42.97 85.61 5.59E+5
Fig ure 2. Mass at ten u a tion co ef fi cients of metal hy drides
and borohydrides at pho ton en er gies 0.015-15 MeV
Fig ure 3. Mean free path in metal hy drides and
borohydrides at pho ton en er gies 0.015-15 MeV
For  ZrH2  and  BaH2  the  K-ab sorp tion  edges of  Zr
and Ba are ob served as dis con ti nu ities at 18.00 and
37.44 keV, re spec tively.
The mean free path, mfp, var ies as the re cip ro -
cal of the mass at ten u a tion co ef fi cient. It is noted in
fig. 3 that NaBH4 has the larg est mfp in the en tire en -
ergy re gion. In con trast, BaH2 has the small est mfp
and there fore gives the best shield ing among the se -
lected com pounds. This is be cause BaH2 com bines a
high-Z el e ment (Z = 56) and a high den sity of mass
(4.2 g/cm3). Also ZrH2 is a very good gamma ray
shield ing ma te rial.
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Fig ure 4(a-f). The ex po sure buildup fac tors of metal hy drides and borohydrides as a func tion of pho ton en ergy at
pen e tra tion depths 1-40 mfp
Exposure buildup factors
The ex po sure buildup fac tor (EBF) of se lected
metal hy drides and borohydrides is shown in fig.
4(a-f) as a func tion of pho ton en ergy. The curves have
the same gen eral shape as ob served for many other
com pounds. In par tic u lar, the de pend ence on the
chem i cal com po si tion is sim i lar to what is ob served
for con cretes [5]. Ta bles 1-6 shows that NaBH4 and
Mg(BH4)2 have lower val ues of Zq than BaH2. This is
nat u ral, since NaBH4 and Mg(BH4)2  con tains low-Z
el e ments (Z = 11 and 12, re spec tively), whereas BaH2
con tains a high-Z el e ment (Z = 56).
The ex po sure buildup fac tor (EBF) of metal hy -
drides and borohydrides is shown in fig. 5(a-d) as a
func tion of pen e tra tion depth. Also here, the curves
have the same gen eral shape as ob served for many
other com pounds. In tab. 7 we com pare the EBF val -
ues of metal hy drides and borohydrides with steel
mag ne tite [5], lead [16], and SS316L al loy [6].  
Fast neutron removal cross-section
Fig ure 6 shows the ef fec tive fast-neu tron re -
moval cross-sec tion SR [cm–1] of se lected metal hy -
drides and borohydrides as a func tion of the hy dro gen
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Fig ure 5(a-d). The ex po sure buildup fac tor of metal hy drides and borohydrides as a func tion of pen e tra tion depth
(ex pressed in mfp) at pho ton en er gies 0.015-15 MeV
Fig ure 6. The fast-neu tron re moval cross-sec tion
[cm–1] of metal hy drides and borohydrides as a func tion
of hy dro gen den sity [cm–3]
den sity. It is ob served that the re moval cross-sec tion is
larg est (0.20 cm–1) for VH2 and small est (0.090 cm–1)
for BaH2.  Gen er ally, SR in creases with in creas ing hy -
dro gen den sity. How ever, it is seen that SR is larger for
VH2 (H den sity 10.5⋅1022 cm–3) than for Mg(BH4)2 (H
den sity 13.2⋅1022 cm–3). SR for steel-mag ne tite is
0.142 cm–1 the o ret i cally and 0.168 cm–1 ex per i men -
tally [4]. SR equiv a lent to wa ter can be achieved by us -
ing high-Z el e ments as shown in the fig. 6 for NaBH4
and ZrH2. The above ob ser va tions sig nify that hy dro -
gen den sity or low-Z is not the only de cid ing fac tors
for fast-neu tron at ten u a tion. The fast-neu tron shield -
ing ca pa bil ity de pends not only on low-Z but also on a
suit able com bi na tion of low- and high-Z el e ments.
There fore, we con clude that a com bi na tion of low- and 
high-Z el e ments is vi tal for the fast-neu tron shield ing
ef fi ciency.
CONCLUSIONS
In the pres ent study, we have examined the
shield ing prop er ties of some ad vanced metal hy drides
and borohydrides for pos si ble use in fu sion re ac tors.
We have cal cu lated the mass at ten u a tion co ef fi cient,
the mean free path and the ex po sure buildup fac tor at
pho ton en er gies 0.015-15 MeV, and pen e tra tion
depths up to 40 mfp. Fast-neu tron re moval cross-sec -
tions of the metal com pounds have been cal cu lated by
the mix ture rule. VH2 is found to be a very good
fast-neu tron shield ing ma te rial at neu tron en er gies
2-12 MeV. A com bi na tion of low- and high-Z el e ments 
is vi tal for fast-neu tron shield ing ef fi ciency. ZrH2 is
found to be a very good gamma ray shield ing ma te rial.
The pres ent study should be use ful in se lect ing ad -
vanced shield ing ma te ri als for the next gen er a tion of
fu sion re ac tors.
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Vi{vanat P. SING, Nagapa M. BADIGER, Laif GERVARD
EFIKASNOST  ZA[TITNIH  SVOJSTAVA  METALHIDRIDA
I  BORHIDRIDA  U  FUZIONIM  REAKTORIMA
Izvr{ena je karakterizacija efikasnosti za{titnih osobina metalhidrida i
borhidrida sa visokim gustinama vodonika kori{}ewem masenih koeficijenata slabqewa,
du`ina slobodnog puta i faktora nagomilavawa. Faktori nagomilavawa gama zra~ewa izra~unati
su upotrebom geometrijske progresije sa pet parametara fitovawa, za energije opsega od 0.015 MeV
do 15 MeV i za dubine prodirawa do 40 du`ina slobodnog puta. Efikasnost za{tite od brzih
neutrona opisana je efektivnim presekom za uklawawe neutrona. Pokazano je da su ZrH2 i VH2
veoma dobri materijali za za{titu od gama zra~ewa i brzih neutrona usled wihove pogodne
kombinacije elemenata sa malim i velikim atomskim brojem Z. Ovaj rad je koristan za izbor i
dizajn za{tite od zra~ewa i za procenu doze komponenata u fuzionim reaktorima.
Kqu~ne re~i: hidrid, borhidrid, nagomilavawe, za{tita od zra~ewa, fuzioni reaktor
